
THE TRA YEtiKKS ' 6TTDE.

CHICAGO. KOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC KAIL
Vy way Depot corter Fifth s,venne and Thirty .J
nrrt Birccw rraui m. rjommer, agttnr. -

C rnnc'.l Binffs & MinEeso-- 1

ta i'av Express 1 1 ;05 am 4:41 am
K ansae City Da? Eiuresu. .. 10:3" pm m

WachiEgton Exprcse l;2jpm :lipm
Oonr.ci. t.lnffs & Minneso- - I

ta - es i" ;:40 am T:i" pm
um ana ana uenver Vesti-

bule hxpries :1 am i:Sfl am
HrM- - .ny !.l ited 4:(8 am l! ;10 pm

d Express o.nipun loan

BL1U.1N1 1: koD i B-- B. y. RUC.
Dtt ot fr irst avennfl and Sixteenth t.

at. J. Voni-ir- a'tit.
i.lrt.

B'.. "ii.prese tt.40 sir.! h.40 ;.n'
HT. Lo i lrar!r? 7:87 pm! 7:!-- 7 pit,
St. l'Ru. r.Lpriaa 6 46 po.l 7 6i am
fjeun-.etow- inset r.t.r. .. 8:58 pm 10:35 me

; Way Krultht iHonmoutl ). 8:00 axj 1 :50 pm
, Sterling ""peteer 1 :5ft am :40 pm
ft! Panl Express. 5 am 8 :45 nm
Sterling 11 :20 am 10:80 an

Daily.

CHICAGO, MtLWACKBS A tsT. PAUL
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twcitictli street, between First and Secondavenne. C. 1. W. linings, mrrnt
ThAlKS. JlMail auu nipro.. 7 00 .'i 9Q pm

tt. Ftt-.i- l iCxpr 8:Mik"x J1:4S am
Ft. : Ate mmodhtiou 7 4 .n b.lOpm

KtXK ISLAND PKOKIA RAILWAY DBF:mt avenna and Twentieth arreet. F
ii. riockweU. Agent.

TRAINS. Lxavx.
Fast Mall Express 8:ii6am 7:P5 pmRxpress 2:pm 1 :2S pm
Cable Accomodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm" 4:00pm am

MOST DIH3CT BOUTS TO THB

'ast. Soath aiid Southeast
EAST BOCKD.

Fan M'l. Kxpr.se
Lv. Rock Inland. 8:i am 2:iJ0,m
Ar. Oriun 8 :4.i am 8:04 m

C.m'Tide ... 9:0am 3:27 pm
Gilva 9 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4:S3pm
Frti.c.viile .. 10:30 am 4:65 pm
Peoria 11 :1b am 5:40 pm
Blootninctnn. .1 l:lpm 9:15 pm
Springfield.... . 8:40 ,tn in:S0pm
i . I21 n'tDt'Catur x:su pm 10:00 pm

Danvili- - . 8:50 Dm i:iu n'tIndianapolis.. .i 6:55 nmij a:- - am
Terre Hsnto. . T:l'i pm iu:ii' am
Kvansville.... . 1 :i am 7:S5 am
Kt. l oais .. 7:3D pm 7:40 am
Cincnna'i.... .111:00 pm 7:1C am
LonisTii'o. ... .t

WC8T B0CTO.
Lv.Peuri.t 110:10am 8:50pm
Ar. Rock iKland l:Dm 7:05 Dm

Accfimmodiition irainn leave Ro. k li'mil t
l:00a. m. and 6 M p. m; arrive a' Peoria 8 :50 p .
m. and 1 :15 a. m. leave Peoiia 8:00 a m. and7:15p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. and 1:6p. m.

All trains rnn dally except Snnda).
All pae ijer train arrive and depart Union

dpno'.. He iria.
Fre C'taircii-o- Faat Brprego tietween Rock

Tp'ond an.l f'eona, both direcitona.
Th'oni?'n ticket- - to all point; baggage cneckedthronijh to declination.

CABt.K HBAHCB.

(Aceom, ccoc.
Lv. Rock Iland I 9.10 " 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynold :10.4' am 5.06 pm" Qhle ill.OQam 5.40p.io

Acrom. Accom.
Lv. r&!)ic e.ii am l.ro pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am; J. 45 pm" Hw Island am: A.OO ptp
H. B. SUDUW, ... 1'.'KHbUb&

Superintendent. Ott'l Tkt. Aect i

UNiCQUHWTEO WITH THE CCOCTAFHY CFT,H3 C0UNTTY WIIL 0ET;
uuch jBiE larcnutTiON r.toM a stuct of this mat of t.:f
nr

Cbicaco, M Islaml & MU Ry.,

Tr.e Dirrrt Rouie to and from Cblcego. Jnlin, Ctar
La 9.i11. Molinc, Rack IdlanJ. in il.uyciIS;

iiuratinc, Ottuuiv.'a, OEkulcHA, Vn
V.'ltiirrstt. Audubon. ITarltn ai:d Council

Kiting in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Twit, in J.:iN"

WVtcrtonm and fiioux Fall, in !AnriTA,
.in.errn, St Jowph and Euisw City, in MISPOT'P.I;

IimihHi, L'.nniin, Fntrhury and kelson, in NEBRASKA?
At.n.s.jn, In r.rer.wurtli, UitOi:, Toprka, llut. hinii.n
''i'lilta. A! flrtie, Doilp City. Caldwi-ll-. Ii
K A N 5. . : nili,.ri,lior. L. Ino urA illnco. In ISDLVS

: LI : :.'.': IKnvor, ulnrwlo Srlng ni.i! Tucblo
In COL'ir.'.IK). Traveiwa new antia cf rich frjmlns

eraziiiR lar.da. ua.;:ui..gtuc best facilities of
to all towns and tltlrt rast and west,

nottuwtst and wmtuweit of Cbirozo and to raclfic and

MA GlilFICZlfT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading comttltor. in splendor of equipment

M"nd OMAHA- - "
3 "ld rUEBLO." to

I d via ST. JOSEPH,i Iy Ow-hea- . FREE EECUNINO CHAI R
3, and Hl-- with Dining Car ServiceClose eonuccious at Denver and Colorado Sprlnt-- witlidiverging railway lima, now mrmlne the new andpicturesque

STANDARD OAUOB
TRJl MOUNTAIN ROUTS

"'h superbly-ennlppe- d trains run jti,THBOl'GH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from BallCity. Ogdec lad Baa Fntncteco. THE ROCX
AI. O in also the Direct ana Favorite Line to aud""a aiiitoii. llke'a Teak and all other sanitarv andKnic raortaand cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILT FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t Joseph aud Kansas City to and from all

towna. cities and sections in Boutbem Kebraskaantaa and tl,e Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
KOTJTE from ICansss City and CUlcaiw to Water-Sio- u

Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. FATJL.
wnnectiong for all points north and northwest betweenu tales and the Paclflc Coast,

V 'ricku- - ""l". Folden. or desired Information
apply to any Ompon Ticket Office ta the United Statw "nttda. or address

E'fr" JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.

S C'aa.Coughs.STe Throat, CTtmp.Inflaen-a- a,

W hooping Couh.Broaehitiaud Asthma, a or.
ItiB core for Consumption m Drt itAfiss, and a rare relief
In advanced stares. v at once. Ton will see the
excellent effect after taking the fcrst dose. 8M
7 dcmlera eTjara. Lars boulcs, 50 oeols and flM,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.S

BreakfastGocoatur ii Bin
I--

, ii miI pwre etui molubte.
It ha more thanthrctimr
rneazrengii 01 uocoa tuixert

aj'i f auu s lai ixiui c ero
noraictu, costing less than one cent a run.
1 im rlalioiona .inM.K- I- 1 .

w an us. aav.avua auwg ITUtilK aSUU AAB11.X
DIGaVTBn.

8old by Grocers everywhere.

W. SAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

Healthful; Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mmm family soap,
Best for General Household Use

TO m i!FLtOIEI!i
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HCWE TREATIME5iTl,tS:!;:
' J f'Mtnir $.t.0o t SIS.', ? .:.: ;u.
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Head HsaaclieCapsiLle- -
9500 Reward for ui
in 1 or iocs subnanca fouaJacme in iha Capaaiaa.

A'lll Cuo any 1 AavaaataS).
H .d of

Mnnev reftioned if not
wa say. Seat postpaid

n recsipt pnaa,
Twentfllte Canta.

HOHUAN '.IOHTY. fiarLT OklsatMlT.
Da Wolnaa. Iowa,

Foria!e! a i druT4Tistt liarir. Jt K(.nnen
' siri'O- -

T. H THOMAS.

itm a irrwMl tinclnmis Tiosltl'm in the Wcldi
Itlrcltvphoi'ld writoaf e fur 'Tieiui of tbe
amone' VTropolitan c "T'. ChlcaB".
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Transfers.
L 8 HcCabe to Charles Eastberg-- ,

otll block OkE !i?ew ood Park add,
Rock Ia!nl. $110.

W D Wooriwarl to Richard Ely. prt
' 8, bl.kok 16. Old Town of Gordo v,
30.
Jacob J Taxman to Gsorgo Hubbard,

' t 5. block 46 Cnicago or L wer add,
R Island, $6H) 1

Emma Ruoe to Char.es Youogberg, f
t 3. bl.ck 4. tJ W WbeelockB add. Mo-- .

Ine. f8()0
7 P.irirk Wynn to Laurence Wynn.

iart lot 9, blo-- B. 5, Orborn'd Second
H. Moline, $1.
Pntrfrk Wynn to C II S.iurtl.ff, part

"i 9, bl c 5 Oibora'a Second add,
"it liri". f !.7H).

BHT'h Bibvck to Spencar Matti-o- n.

k't ;3, block 1, B.r!i & Bab-oc-

add. Ro,:k Island. 4600
I7uh r & I.etz to Horroan O. Sftidel,

'oi 2i, Uuoer & Peetz' add, Ruck Isl-n- d.

$T00
Probate.

7 Euate of Robert Sjmi. Froot t
u lieaiion and posting. Claims al-

lowed.
Estate of Ernst Bpeidel. Leturs of

dministraiion issued to Mary E J Spei-Bou- d

filed and approved.
Estate of Robert J. Evaoa. Adminis-rairix'- a

report filed and approved.
GuartlibOflhip of the minor heirs of

lobm i. Evai.8 Petilioa by Mary L.
Evans for letters of administration.

Estate of E'ist Spencer. AMministra-or'- a
account filed and approved, and or-- er

for cistribtition.
Estate of Caihptine Rttig. Proof of

otice to crFditors fiitd Inveutory Slid
nd approv- - d.

UaviBtinem Is Lackina;.
Some men find fnnlt because of infirmi-

ties of temjer, but there are other men
who finii fanlt because they think they ar4
developing analytical minds. To the last
mentioned cIash belongs the man whfl
claims to have diBcovered that good boot-blaek- s

ar as scarce as good barbers,
"You know how creepy and uncomforttv
ble it mukes a person," said this man ti
the writer, "when a barber rubs his sticky
hands over one's face after a clean shave,
or when he Flaps the wet and soapy end ol
a towel into one's eyes. Well, I feel jus!
the same way when a clumsy bootblack
pastes layer ttjion layer of blacking npoo
my shoes to give them an extra thick pol-
ish. There is not one bootblack in a hun-
dred who comprehends that the best kind
of a shine tan be produced with the slights
est application of blacking. Of course thl
blacking must be good.

"Three-fourth- s of the shoes worn in New
York are cracked and spoiled by having
too much blacking put on them, and three-fourth- s

of the men n ho patronise barbers'
shops are annoyed by well meaning bul
elnmsy twain rs Boaz'.itig a mixture of bay
rum and soap into the eyes, nose and
cioutb when the application of the damp-
ened towel to Uie lower part of the face is
ail that is required. Daintiness is almost
an unknown quality in the tonsorial and
shoe shining professions." New York
Tines.

A Rainy Day Marriage.
K was pouring hard, and a certain min-ist- r

not long since filling one of our city
pulpits settled himself for an afternoon
of sermonizing. Suddenly there cams
a sharp ring at the bell. On optming th
door a gentleman and lady, both in ordi-
nary apparel aud much the worse for the
storm, stepped into the ball.

"Say, paroon, we want to be spliced
don't we, Mary?"

Mary nodded coolly, as if the splicing
poees were a matter of supreme indiffer-
ence to her.

"You sec, parson," continued the pros-
pective bridegroom, "we didn't bave work
in the mill today and we wanted to get in
tbe time, and so I told Mary that we might
as well lie spliced today as any time.
Mary said her clothes wasn't fit, but I told
her they'd do for a rainy day."

He had his license, and so choking back
her indigriant query if be didn't know it
was the enstom for the lady to set the
wedding day the parson's wife acted as
witness and the two were spliced. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

Tlie Deadly Power of Bees.
At Mantes, I.ucien Petit, seventeen years

of age, while driving in a cart drawn by a
horse anil donkey passed a garden in which
there were some,fotty beehives.

Whet her from the excessive heat, or soma
other cause, the bees swarmed out on the
approach of the cart, and the lad just had
time to jump down and Uike refuge in a
ditch fnil of water when they attacked teteam. Maddened by the myriad of stings,
the poor snimals galloped away at a furi-
ous rate, followed .by tbe bees." The don-
key WKin succumbed, aud the horse sur-
vived only a very short time. The lad in
the ditch witnessed this extraordinary
scene, trembling with fear.

When the horse and donkey were dead
tiie crowd of bees flew back to their hives,
and Lucien Petit, taking courage, crept
out of the ditch and ran off to Mantes,
where, it can be easily imagined, his stoty
was scarcely credited. Cot. London Stand-
ard.

Hot fpringa I kin 8aive.
Tbi" salve ia a fatly preparation cf

nouibinrd with evaporated
n.lts from th: Hot Springs, Arkansas, and
is lecommrDded for any and all skin
troubles and eruptions. Hot Springrs

kin Stilve ia ptrticnlirly recmmended
for PimoUi--- , Eczema. Sore Nipple, Itch.
I'cbttia Piles, Teller, B irber'a Itch, Scald
Head. Irritation and Itching of the Scalp

One Hinnta.
One minute's time often makes a great

difference a one niuute remedy for
Bronchitis, chokins up of the throat,

etc., of course is a ereat blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is purh a remedy.

Cubeb Coutrh Cure One Minute.

A Bemarkabla Discovery.
A remarkable discovery ia one of tbe

chronic proclamations of advertisers.
Cubed Cough Cure is not such, it is an
established remedy with known merit,
made on scieutifi : principles by exper-
ienced cbeT.iais It sff irds instant re
lief, and is called tbe one minute remedy,
for it stops coughini? at once, docs not
cure but gives temporary relief to con-
sumptives, and (.baolutely cures all other
aff. ctions of tbe throat, luces, etc. For
croup, whooping cough atd colds of
children Cubed Cough Cure is valuable. ,

Erause's Headache Capsules unlike
in any remedies are perfectly harmless,
b ev contain no injurious substance, and

ill stoo any kind of a headache, will
reveot headaches caused by overindule- -

j Pnce in food or dritk late at night. Price' ac; ror sale oy araggutt.

Bow to Bsc ne lleihy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, head-jche- , blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neutaleria.
St. Vitus dance, fltr and hysteria, but also
builds up tbe body. "I am pKasvrl to
sav that after years of intense suffering
wiin uervdiis disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles Reatoralive
Nervine, and in two weeks eaiued eight
pounds in weight I could not lie down
o sleep, bu. now sleep perfecly easy,

and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sy enough for the nervine
Mris L B. Millard. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gm'ned
fifteen pounds in flh.' Brown & Mai
bury, Cortland. NY" Trial bottles and
elegant book free at HaHz & Bahneeu's

Admitted the Facta.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for s'a'e-ment- s.

But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we mike
room for the following .eslirronial from
R. McDoueall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years notice I a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side cot so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Harte & Bahnten's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels tbroupb the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
8'nallest. mildest, surest! R0 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

When Baby was sick, we gave her (fenioria.

When she was a Chllil, she cried for
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cactcria.

LaDe's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day.Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

For beauty, torcomiort. for improve
roent of the complexion, use only Poz-aoni- 's

Powder: there is nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Coughing leada to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

SA. .a. sav

3 TO 6 DAYaX vf
am absolute cure poN

Q-and- Q

WILL NOT fiAllftF
STRICTURE, ask for
BlO Q NO PAIN. NO STAIN.

mil IKSTSUCTKMS WITH EACH

eorTLC at all Muooists.
Central Chemical O-o-
UUrAM .nil IVaH. M M

"V Na. f N

T H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rock Uiand.

STOPPED FREE
Insane Res'ired
Dr.KXINES GREATNraucRrornorr,

rvi f'"''"'' ? Tntalm. ant I, rHil bottle mm lMtpatienn. they panc erpmscharce, oa.boi hca,recei'l. Srn1 names. P. o. .l i
IVll,fflirtetlrol)H KLlNtj, Arrh b..l'h.lt,:Vh " Pa.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BY TJ6INJ

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W aching Machiue use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fomlahlng al kinds

of 8toves with Caatings a 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of amu...

work will bo done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
r DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's iireseription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Oaatoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
food effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing rfyrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KracHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

,a it... iii sji .

o o

neglect

that
recommend superior

Archer, M.
Ill Brooklyn,

children's depart-
ment have of experi-
ence their with Castoria,

although only
what

products,
look

favor
Dispensary,

Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, York City.

Chicago, the well and sucoes fnl specialist diseases of
Eye . ar,

Rock Island, Friday, Nov., 18th, at Harper
Consultation examination confidential at from 9am

9 p.m. ON G DAY ONLY.

2
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t--H

H
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D
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U w

DEYOE
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged the

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating with distinction from University of Micbigan.be study of
of the Eye and Ear and obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,

devoting of study and research in some best and colleges
He is be with the ordinary traveling doctor, who too often is

not, even a graduate of a reputable Medical College. addition to large home prac-
tice a few of the important of and brings skill and expe-
rience to who well withstand fatigue, apprehension, and ex-
citement of a large Thousands or become confirmed invalids from the
lack of skilled and medical and surgical treatment.

NerVOUS Di8ea8e8 Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety", Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
weak Hack, etc., etc., arising oftentimes

indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. or improper
treatment these diseases o'ten end in Me-
lancholia Insanity or Suicide

Catarrh, Bronchitis and Kay
Fever are curable. The treatment of

Fever must be befrun three months at
least before expected Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the disorders consequent on

indiscretions of youth w jth abso-
lute certainty of cure.

case

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drurrtst
Biit i. The only

poisonous remed v for all 1

' tbe unnatural dischanrea and
nrivate diaeAMi nf man t h a

weakness peculiar
to it cures in a tew
days withoat or
publicity of a

lTh I'mvtrtal Ammcan Caw.
aianufactnrcd by-

lTb Evans Che miol Go.'
O.

jftozzorars
I I

w Jfc Cmm tl ar ft
r - - rnni . . n ccft's mjitt Tot

mil ftru-'jta- , inM7 tnrlav,(i art t?" wsfan.br

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children

I it as to any prescription
known to me,"

H. A. D.,
So. Oxford St., If. Y.

" Our physicians iu the
spoken highly theif

in outside practice
and we nave among our
medical supplies is known as regular

yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to wich

upon it."
Uhited Hospital and

Boston, Haas.
Allen C. Smith, Pre:,

Tke New
fJiaviW. -.-

ef known :n Chr mic and diseases the
and has dectded to vieit

the House.
and free and in the parlors 'he hotel

to

DR.
to be

the took up the
diseases the

many years of the hospitals of
the world. not to classed

In a
he visits cities Illinois his great

those could not the expense,
visiting city. die

expert

from
From

Asthma,
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Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers permanently with- -
out pain, knife, cautery, or detention from
business.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc.. cured bv a
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema. Psoriais. Pityria
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases the Stomach, Liver, and
Bowels.

Diseases of Women if
taken in time before the nervous system is
shattered. Delay and improper treatment is
the cause of so many results in
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large of Heart Diseases
are curable.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear All oper-
ations necessary done without any pain and
without the use of anaesthetics.

7APAKE SK--

IP UssS
CURE

A new and Complete Treittncrt, consisting of
f.nppoeitorle. Ottitmeut a Cipnl . alo In
and fi is; A roinv ore tor ai rnui. fJim t er
Biei dirE llcbinx. Chroni . Seon or IJeredrt.rr
Piles. Female weAKss(a and th other -
ease: it is aW are a crat nelit to th genera!
nealtn. 1 nr rirst aiacover rs meiicai core ren-
dering an oprrai ou iit the ktife nnrereMasr
hereatter 1 1. Is K meov nas ne'er neen Inosa
to fail . M per box, 6 for S5 ; t Dt mall. Was
nffer from this terrible dis ase when a writnguarantee is pos.tis'y giv n with S bottles, to nl

tbe money if not enred. Sen t camp for
fre sample. Gnarantee lasned by onr agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta Ilk- - magic on the tomach. Liver and Bow
es ; ditla I'yapepVa, Bi.lousne'f. Kever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders, leeple.nre,!.of of Appe'a.
restore the difesuon tM
lows their use. Positive cure 'orOica BrADACsui
and Constipation, fmsll, mild. My to take Lear
Vial, 50 Pills S5 cents.

HARTZ BAUNS1H Sole Agent Rock IslaaA
L

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskiilfuily treated.

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a is found incurable, the pat-
ient will be honestly informed.
Ca8e8 and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent by mail or express,
but personal consultation preferred. Send stamp for question lists. Address

DR. E. H. DEYOE, 789 Warren Ave., Chicago, v
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